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Abstract
Background: Excessive weight gain among young adult women age 18–45 years is an alarming and overlooked
trend that must be addressed to reverse the epidemics of obesity and chronic disease. During this vulnerable
period, women tend to gain disproportionally large amounts of weight compared to men and to other life periods.
Healthy Eating and Active Living Taught at Home (HEALTH) is a lifestyle modification intervention developed in
partnership with Parents as Teachers (PAT), a national home visiting, community-based organization with significant
reach in this population. HEALTH prevented weight gain, promoted sustained weight loss, and reduced waist
circumference. PAT provides parent–child education and services free of charge to nearly 170,000 families through
up to 25 free home visits per year until the child enters kindergarten.
Methods: This study extends effectiveness findings with a pragmatic cluster randomized controlled trial to evaluate
dissemination and implementation (D&I) of HEALTH across three levels (mother, parent educator, PAT site). The trial
will evaluate the effect of HEALTH and the HEALTH training curriculum (implementation strategy) on weight among
mothers with overweight and obesity across the USA (N = 252 HEALTH; N = 252 usual care). Parent educators from
28 existing PAT sites (14 HEALTH, 14 usual care) will receive the HEALTH training curriculum through PAT National
Center, using PAT’s existing training infrastructure, as a continuing education opportunity. An extensive evaluation,
guided by RE-AIM (Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, Maintenance), will determine implementation
outcomes (acceptability, adoption, appropriateness, feasibility, fidelity, and adaptation) at the parent educator level.
The Conceptual Framework for Implementation Research will characterize determinants that influence HEALTH D&I
at three levels: mother, parent educator, and PAT site to enhance external validity (reach and maintenance).
Discussion: Embedding intervention content within existing delivery channels can help expand the reach of
evidence-based interventions. Interventions, which have been adapted, can still be effective even if the effect is
reduced and can still achieve population impact by reaching a broader set of the population. The current study will
build on this to test not only the effectiveness of HEALTH in real-world PAT implementation nationwide, but also
elements critical to D&I, implementation outcomes, and the context for implementation.
Trial registration: https://ClinicalTrials.gov, NCT03758638. Registered 29 November 2018
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Introduction
Among women, early adulthood (18–45 years of age)
is a particularly vulnerable time period during which
they tend to gain disproportionately large amounts of
weight, making prevention of weight gain an import-
ant target for obesity prevention efforts [1–3]. Mater-
nal weight change in young adulthood, often initiated
during pregnancy and maintained after the postpar-
tum period, can impact obesity risk for the rest of a
woman’s life [4–6]. Data from the most recent Na-
tional Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
(NHANES) survey show that among adult women,
the prevalence of obesity in 2011–2014 ranged from
12% for non-Hispanic Asian women to 57% among
non-Hispanic Black women [7], indicating the burden
of obesity is borne disproportionately by some groups.
NHANES data also demonstrated that obesity in-
creased among women from 2005–2006 to 2013–
2014, but not among men [8]. Secular trends toward
dramatic gains, particularly in young adult women,
have been observed in the few representative longitu-
dinal studies that have been conducted [1, 3, 9, 10].
These trends are also observed in the target popula-
tion for the current study, with usual care mothers in
the trial upon which the current study is based, gain-
ing, on average, 3.2 kg over just 2 years [11]. Reaching
young mothers with evidence-based interventions that
can reverse the trend of excessive weight gain is crit-
ical to reducing the burdens of obesity and chronic
disease.
Healthy Eating and Active Living Taught at Home
(HEALTH) is an evidence-based intervention, which em-
beds healthy eating and active living content from the
Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) into the Parents as
Teachers (PAT) model [11]. PAT is a national home visit-
ing, community-based organization with significant reach
in this population. Dissemination and implementation
(D&I) of HEALTH holds promise for impacting the secu-
lar trends described above through prevention of weight
gain [3]. Follow-up data from the DPP demonstrated
the lifestyle intervention, targeting improved dietary
intake and physical activity, decreased the incidence
of diabetes by 27% over 15 years in overweight and
obese adults with impaired glucose tolerance, com-
pared to the placebo group [12, 13]. Improvement in
blood pressure can be achieved with as little as 3%
weight loss [14–17]. In DPP translation studies, Aziz
et al. found the percentage of participants achieving a
5% weight loss ranged from 20 to 64% across inter-
ventions [18], and while high-intensity programs had
better outcomes in terms of weight loss, low-intensity
programs still led to low-to-moderate weight loss and
had higher ratings for access and acceptability.
Despite efforts to translate the DPP to broader popula-
tions [19–23], evidence-based interventions often fail to
reach young women, who are at high risk for weight gain
[24]. Women with young children face time and child-
care barriers, which impact participation, engagement,
and retention; this is of concern as success in programs
such as the DPP is associated with attendance [25]. Em-
bedding HEALTH within PAT, which already provides
home visiting services, overcomes barriers to participa-
tion as mothers are already motivated to participate in
PAT to benefit their child, and the program is delivered
in the home. This enables participation in HEALTH.
D&I research seeks to bridge the gap of missing crit-
ical information about how, when, by whom, and under
what circumstances evidence spreads throughout organi-
zations and impacts the target population, identifying
key influences on the adoption, implementation, and
sustainability of evidence-based interventions [26]. Des-
pite evidence to support the effect of lifestyle interven-
tions for weight management, we were unable to find
any D&I studies addressing “if or how” these interven-
tions were integrated within real-world practice settings
to have sustainable, broad reach among young women
[27]. There was also minimal information on implementa-
tion strategies, defined by methods or techniques that
might enhance adoption, implementation, and sustainabil-
ity for lifestyle interventions for young women [26, 28].
The current study goes beyond an effectiveness study, to
explicitly evaluate D&I of HEALTH and assess the
HEALTH training curriculum (implementation strategy)
to understand how to enhance the reach of an evidence-
based intervention that prevented excessive weight gain to
impact women nationwide. The aims of the study are to
(1) determine the effectiveness of HEALTH on weight and
behaviors among 252 overweight and obese mothers when
disseminated and implemented across 14 real-world PAT
sites; (2) evaluate the HEALTH training curriculum’s
impact on implementation outcomes (e.g., acceptability,
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fidelity), at the parent educator level, when parent educa-
tors (~ 8 parent educators per site) are trained by PAT
National Center; and (3) characterize determinants that
influence HEALTH D&I at three levels: mother, parent
educator, and PAT site to enhance external validity (reach
and maintenance/sustainability).
Methods
Overview of the study design
This 5-year study, which began in August 2018, em-
ploys a Hybrid Type 2 [29] pragmatic cluster random-
ized controlled trial to evaluate D&I of HEALTH
across three levels (mother, parent educator, PAT site)
. Since parent educators from each PAT site will be
trained together (risk for contamination) and several
research questions relate to the PAT site level, a clus-
ter randomized trial, with randomization at the level
of the PAT site, is appropriate [30–32]. Further, com-
parison of HEALTH with usual care PAT (rather than a
true control group) is appropriate, as it would not be ap-
propriate to deprive families of the benefit of PAT. This
study has been approved by the Human Research Protec-
tion Office at Washington University in St. Louis
(#201810157).
Theoretical framework
To inform this study, we combine theoretical perspec-
tives (Fig. 1). We describe an ecologic model that
guides the HEALTH intervention which recognizes
the protective and interactive influences on young
mothers across multiple levels [33, 34]. Social cogni-
tive theory guides the organization of weight loss
content, focusing on core behavior change constructs
at each level including [1] intrapersonal influences
(e.g., constructs of self-assessment, reinforcement, and
behavioral capability) [2], interpersonal influences
(e.g., observational learning/parental model for child),
and [3] how these interactions influence, or are influ-
enced by, the environment of the mother (e.g., home
environment) [33–35].
Two frameworks from D&I science also inform our
study. The Consolidated Framework for Implementation
Research (CFIR) helps identify determinants, or con-
textual factors, that impact D&I of an intervention [36].
We will employ CFIR to guide our characterization of
determinants that influence HEALTH implementation at
three levels: mother, parent educator, and PAT site, to
enhance research translation [37, 38]. This model offers
a menu of constructs that can guide preparation for and
improvement of D&I through a systematic assessment of
the implementation context, such as potential barriers
and facilitators. CFIR constructs are drawn from a wide-
ranging evidence base [39, 40] and have been associated
with effective implementation [37, 38].
To guide our evaluation of implementation outcomes
and external validity, we will use a second framework
from D&I science, RE-AIM (Reach, Efficacy, Adoption,
Implementation, Maintenance), the leading framework
for evaluating the applicability of interventions in prac-
tice settings [41–45]. Reach refers to the number, pro-
portion, and representativeness of those who participate
in the intervention relative to all persons in the target
population [46, 47]. Efficacy (and effectiveness) identifies
effects of an intervention [42, 43, 46, 48, 49]. Adoption
refers to the absolute number, proportion, and represen-
tativeness of settings (PAT sites) and agents (parent
Fig. 1 Conceptual model for HEALTH D&I
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educators) that agree to implement the intervention and
is influenced by core elements of appropriateness and
feasibility [42, 47, 48, 50]. Implementation involves im-
plementation outcomes related to delivering the interven-
tion as intended (i.e., acceptability, fidelity, adaptation).
The Framework to Documenting Changes to Programs
developed by Wiltsey Stirman et al. [51] will be used to
organize adaptations made to the intervention when im-
plemented as part of usual practice. Maintenance refers to
sustained behavior change over time among participants,
and integration or institutionalization of the intervention
as a routine organizational practice [44, 52, 53].
Setting and participants
Sites will be selected from the pool of 3246 sites to be
among the 28 included in the trial then randomized to
usual care (N = 14) or HEALTH (N = 14). To be eligible,
sites must report seeing 50 families per year, to assure
the required number of mothers per site will be able to
be recruited during the study period. Further, to avoid
compromising a site’s ability to complete its primary
function of delivering PAT by imposing the burden of a
study, only sites in compliance with the PAT model are
eligible. From sites agreeing to participate, all educators
will be offered the HEALTH training curriculum, with
those randomized to HEALTH, receiving it at the begin-
ning of the trial, and those randomized to usual care, re-
ceiving it at the end of the study. The number of
educators per site ranges from 3 to 50; based on our pre-
vious work, we anticipate an average of eight parent
educators to be trained per site. Given the sample size
requirement of 12 sites in each arm providing complete
data, we will recruit 14 sites per arm to allow for site-
level attrition.
Mother recruitment, eligibility, and screening
We will recruit an average of 18 mothers per site. Our
plan to recruit mothers mirrors routine PAT “rolling” re-
cruitment throughout the year. Parent educators will
provide study fliers to families (parent educators com-
monly bring materials to families). Interested families
will either call the number on the flyer or indicate their
interest to the parent educator; the parent educator will
send the names of mothers who express interest in
additional information to the study team staff who will
coordinate an outreach/screening call. These staff will
screen potential mothers by phone to ascertain self-
reported height and weight, along with other eligibility
criteria (Table 1). If eligible, the staff member will sched-
ule baseline data collection. At the home visit, the staff
member will consent the mother to the study and assess
height and weight to assure eligibility. This process will
continue until 18 mothers have been enrolled from each
site. Those not providing consent will continue with
PAT visits, but will not participate in data collection or
be part of the study.
As a pragmatic trial, it is important that mothers in
the study closely match the usual case load for PAT;
inclusion criteria have been selected accordingly and are
described in Table 1 [54]. Any changes to these criteria
will be reflected in a modification to the IRB and to
the protocol.
Randomization
PAT sites will be randomly assigned to HEALTH or
usual care via a dynamic randomization scheme [55], in
which SES (i.e., percent of low-income families) and
number of families served will be considered so that we
achieve similar distributions in both arms of the study.
The first 8–12 sites will be recruited and randomized at
the same time to HEALTH or usual care arms in a 1:1
ratio within site pairs where two sites are matched on
size and SES. Subsequent sites will use a dynamic
randomization scheme to maintain the balance of SES
and size between the two treatment groups. This two-
tiered recruitment is for both pragmatic reasons (to
avoid training all sites at once) and to ensure a more
balanced sample between groups. Due to the nature of
the intervention, this study is not blinded.
Intervention conditions
PAT National Center, located in St. Louis, Missouri, is
responsible for training and certifying all parent educa-
tors to deliver the PAT model (e.g., use of Foundational
curriculum [56], adherence to model fidelity require-
ments [57], and other specialty trainings). Trainings take
place in person, and more recently, specialty trainings
have been offered via extensive web-based facilities to
assure national reach. Parent educators maintain their
certification through annual continuing education of-
fered by PAT National Center. Through our partnership
with PAT National Center, parent educators will receive
continuing education credits for completing the
HEALTH training curriculum.
Mothers at usual care PAT sites will receive the
Foundational (usual care) curriculum that uses a strength-
based, solution-focused model [56]. It includes 60-min
home visit plans [56] that focus on (1) rapport building
and relationship building (e.g., reflective questions to get
to know the family such as “What did you notice about
your child’s development since the last time we met?”); (2)
development-centered parenting, which is the relationship
between the parent’s understanding of their child’s devel-
opment looking at specific developmental topics (attach-
ment, safety, sleep, discipline, transitions/routines, health,
nutrition) and parenting behaviors (nurturing, designing/
guiding, responding, communicating, and supporting
learning); (3) parent–child interaction, which is focused
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on supporting parents to engage in different types of posi-
tive interactions with their child and the parent will ob-
serve and learn about their child’s personality and
temperament (e.g., measuring dried beans, reading to-
gether); (4) family well-being, which is focused on under-
standing that the family system that can impact the parent
and child and connecting the family to resources, where
needed (e.g., address needs in the family’s physical and
emotional environment such as “Who do you think
supports your child to be happy and successful?”); and (5)
closing/reinforcement and follow-up plans (e.g., feedback
on goals, praise for success, topics the parent wants to
address on their next home visit). The frequency and num-
ber of visits are based on the family’s needs and preferences.
Mothers at HEALTH (intervention) sites receive the
Foundational curriculum + evidence-based lifestyle change
strategies to prevent weight gain and promote weight loss
embedded within and delivered as part of home visits. The
HEALTH intervention is guided by PAT’s strength-based,
solution-focused model plus a socio-ecologic approach
recognizing the protective and interactive influences on
women across multiple levels (see the “Theoretical
framework” section) [33, 34]. Additional file 1: Table S1
outlines the topics, intents, and prompts/questions for
each visit in two phases of the intervention (i.e., core and
maintenance visits described below). Goal setting related
to healthy weight, and the importance of parental modeling
of healthy eating and physical activity are incorporated
within the discussion and visit. The lifestyle modification
content is simplified to focus on the behaviors most likely
to impact weight through calorie intake and physical activ-
ity. Dietary behaviors include limiting intake of sugar-
sweetened beverages, substituting fruits and vegetables for
high caloric snacks, limiting portion sizes; activity targets
are increasing physical activity by walking more and de-
creasing sedentary activity, such as TV viewing. To make
the HEALTH content feasible to deliver and sustainable
within the PAT model, it was designed to fit within the
existing family well-being component of the visit.
Visit structure/dose
HEALTH will be delivered over 24 months via a [1] core
and [2] maintenance phase. Modeled after the DPP
[12, 13, 58] and various effective DPP adaptations [21, 23],
the visits begin with greater frequency, and taper. The
core phase is the most intense and structured phase, deliv-
ered via ~ 8 home visits. During this phase, mothers are
taught basic information about healthy eating and physical
activity and are given the opportunity to practice related
behavioral skills during home visits. The maintenance
phase reinforces lessons learned in the core phase while
assisting mothers in focusing on issues of relevance and
problem-solving via 15 home visits.
HEALTH training curriculum (implementation strategy)
As parent educators are from real-world PAT sites, all
(HEALTH and usual care) were trained in Foundational
Curriculum, Model Implementation. To implement the
lifestyle modification content, we used Powell et al.’s
compilation of implementation strategies to select
discrete strategies to build a tailored multicomponent
strategy for implementation of HEALTH [59] to develop
and distribute HEALTH educational materials, make
parent educator training dynamic, and provide ongoing
consultation. The dynamic training will be delivered
through two half-day (4-h) interactive trainings. Consist-
ent with PAT training protocols we have successfully im-
plemented [60–62], HEALTH educators are offered a
pretest and posttest reflecting training objectives. Finally,
ongoing consultation will include “booster” sessions
(ongoing consultation), provided via phone or video con-
ference, consistent with PAT “communities of practice.”
Parent educators will receive training and supervision by
the project manager (dietitian and PAT parent educator)
and by a parent educator with experience in similar trials.
These sessions will be scheduled approximately monthly
for 6months after initial training and taper over the follow-
ing 6months. Parent educators will receive continuing
education credits (required by PAT for all parent
Table 1 Inclusion and exclusion criteria for mothers
Criteria Inclusion Exclusion Assessment
Age 18–45 years Self-report
Obesity status BMI = 25–45 kg/m2 Measured on scale/stadiometers
Pregnancy status Not pregnant Less than 6months postpartum;
Planning to become pregnant in the
next 24 months
Self-report
PAT participation Participating in or willing to
participate in PAT
Planning to move out of the service
area of the PAT site or to stop
participating in PAT in the next 24
months
Self-report
Research participation Willing to provide informed consent;
agree to all study procedures and
assessments; speak English or
Spanish
Unable to provide informed consent,
unable to engage in a walking
program
Self-report
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educators) for participating in the HEALTH training
curriculum. The development of the training materials,
to be consistent with usual PAT practice, is described
below; these will be distributed to sites by mail and/or
electronically.
Development of embedded intervention and
implementation strategy
Both the lifestyle intervention (HEALTH) and the imple-
mentation strategy to embed the intervention (HEALTH
training curriculum) were developed in partnership with
PAT to allow for improved fit and to enhance the
potential for sustainability. Formative research with PAT
staff ensured HEALTH is consistent with PAT’s mission,
practice, and funding requirements. To align the
HEALTH visits with usual care, PAT parent–child activ-
ities were incorporated into HEALTH content, and all
materials were designed to be consistent with parent
and parent–educator facing materials.
To embed the HEALTH training curriculum within
PAT, we developed the implementation strategy to be de-
livered through PAT’s existing infrastructure [59]. Consist-
ent PAT practice, PAT parent educators will be trained to
deliver HEALTH through a specialty training delivered by
PAT National Center through a synchronous web-based
experience. We worked with PAT National Center to
harmonize the HEALTH training curriculum with the or-
ganization’s usual practice and training infrastructure.
Study measures
Effectiveness outcomes
The impact of HEALTH on maternal weight and weight
behaviors over 12 and 24months, relative to usual care
PAT, will be assessed by anthropometry, blood pressure,
behavior measures, and home environment measures.
These measures are summarized in Table 2.
Maternal height will be measured at baseline; maternal
weight, blood pressure, and waist circumference, as well
as the home environment, will be measured at baseline,
12-month, and 24-month follow-up, in the mother’s
home or in an alternate, private location (e.g., library,
doctor’s office). Each site will be provided with appro-
priate equipment (e.g., scale, stadiometer, tablet), which
data collectors will bring to measurement visits.
Primary outcome measures: A portable stadiometer
(Seca 213 stadiometer) and standardized protocol will be
used to assess height to the nearest 1/8 in. Weight will
be assessed to the nearest 0.1 lb. using an electronic
scale (Health-o-meter 349KLX digital scale). Attempts
will be made to weigh mothers at about the same time
of day for each measurement, after the mother empties
her bladder and removes shoes and excess clothing [65].
Secondary outcome measures: Waist circumference
will be used to estimate abdominal adiposity which is as-
sociated with risk of cardiovascular disease and diabetes
[66–68]. Furthermore, national findings underscore the
importance of considering waist circumference values
among certain racial/ethnic groups [67]. Based on these
data, we will include age, sex, and race-/ethnicity-
specific waist circumference percentiles in our analyses
(i.e., Caucasian and African–American) [67, 69]. To en-
hance standardization across data collectors and sites,
blood pressure will be measured with OMRON Model
HEM-907XL automated cuff, which has been used in
previous studies [70, 71]. Assessments of behavior will
include dietary change as measured by the NHANES
Table 2 Summary of aim 1 mother-level measures
Collection method Time point
Data collector Self-Report Baseline 12months 24 months
Demographic and socio-economic characteristics ● ●
Anthropometrics
Height ● ●
Weight ● ● ● ●
Blood pressure ● ● ● ●
Waist circumference ● ● ● ●
Safety monitoring (excessive weight loss ≥ 15%) ●
Behavior
NHANES Dietary Screener Questionnaire [11] ● ● ● ●
IPAQ [63] ● ● ● ●
Home environment
Influence of home food environments on eating behaviors [64] ● ● ● ●
Individual parent-level satisfaction
Measure (RE-AIM measure: acceptability) ● ● ●
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Dietary Screener Questionnaire, which asks parents to re-
call frequency of intake of foods and drinks over the prior
month [72]. Physical activity will be assessed with the Inter-
national Physical Activity Questionnaires (IPAQ) [63] using
a seven-item activity module that measures sedentary be-
havior and general type, frequency, duration, and intensity
of physical activity with (low, moderate, or high intensity)
category scores. The home environment will be measured
by parent report using the Household Food Practices and
Family Social Support items developed by Kegler et al. [64].
Mothers will receive $20 for each research visit.
Implementation outcomes and external validity
Qualitative and quantitative assessments of implementa-
tion outcomes and external validity (Table 3) within the
RE-AIM framework allow us to better understand the
implementation outcomes and context, building a dee-
per understanding of how to maximize HEALTH D&I
and impact [73–76, 79].
The impact of the HEALTH training curriculum will
be assessed by qualitative and quantitative measures of
appropriateness [74, 75, 79, 80] and feasibility [74, 75,
79, 80] within the Adoption domain; three outcomes in
the Implementation domain will also be assessed: ac-
ceptability, fidelity, and adaptation. Acceptability will be
assessed qualitatively and quantitatively [73–76, 79] at
the level of the mother, parent educator, and PAT site.
Measures of fidelity will be calculated from two data
sources from parent educators at usual care PAT and
HEALTH sites: (1) home visit records and (2) recorded
home visits. Specifically, parent educators will complete
home visit records, documenting adherence, quality of
delivery, exposure to the intervention, and participant
responsiveness or involvement [81–84]. Parent educators
will also audio record visits for which the mother con-
sents to recording; project staff will review a subset of 2
visits for 2 parent educators per site. Qualitative inter-
views and visit audio recordings will capture and
categorize adaptations to HEALTH and the reasons for
the adaptation (e.g., cultural factors), using methods
developed by Wiltsey Stirman et al. [51, 85, 86] and
recommended by others [84, 87–90].
Table 3 RE-AIM constructs and measures for HEALTH practice outcomes and external validity
RE-AIM outcome Definition Level Sample item/citation
Reach/representativeness (aim 3) Absolute number, proportion, and
representativeness of individuals
who participate in HEALTH
• PAT site Calculated from administrative data.
Effectiveness (aim 1) Impact of HEALTH on weight and
important lifestyle behaviors (e.g.,
diet and activity)
• Individual mother See Table 1.
Adoption (aim 2) Intention, initial decision, or action to
try or employ HEALTH; “uptake”
• PAT site Calculated from PAT National Center
administrative data.
I would try a new curriculum even if it
were very different from what I am
used to doing [73].
Appropriatenessa Perceived fit, relevance, and
compatibility of HEALTH for PAT and
parent educators; and perceived fit
of HEALTH to address weight
• Parent educator I do not know why promoting healthy
weight behaviors is so important for
PAT to address [74, 75].
Feasibilitya Extent to which HEALTH can be
successfully used or carried out
within a given agency or setting
• Parent educator HEALTH is easy to implement correctly
at this PAT site [74, 75].
Implementation (aim 2)
Acceptabilitya Perception among implementation
stakeholders that HEALTH is




Using HEALTH will enhance my
effectiveness on the job [73, 76].
Fidelity Degree to which HEALTH was
implemented as prescribed in the
original protocol or as it was
intended by the program developers
• Parent educator How much of the lesson plan content
was delivered?
Visit checklist and recorded home
visits.
Adaptationa Planned or purposeful changes and
unintentional deviations to the
design or delivery of HEALTH
• Parent educator Have you made any changes to
address client (family)-level needs,
preferences, or constraints? [53, 77, 78]
Recorded home visits.
Maintenance/sustainability (aim 3) Extent to which HEALTH is
maintained or institutionalized within
PAT’s ongoing, stable operations
• PAT site
• PAT National Center
The program is well integrated into the
operations of the organization [74, 75].
aIncludes qualitative measures
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External validity (reach, adoption, and maintenance)
will be determined using administrative and survey data.
PAT sites report service delivery (e.g., tracking personal
visits) and administrative data including characteristics
(e.g., high needs characteristics) of the families they
serve, to PAT National Center annually through digital
reporting systems. This will allow for comparison of
HEALTH mothers with typical PAT mothers using
participation rates to determine the representativeness
of participating mothers and sites. Adoption and main-
tenance will be assessed by a survey [53, 73, 77, 78].
Context assessments
CFIR was selected as the framework to guide the assess-
ment of determinants influencing HEALTH implemen-
tation due, in part, to the extensive work to establish
and organize measures for its constructs (Table 4). De-
terminants at the level of the mother will be assessed
with measures from the HEALTH effectiveness trial to
measure socio-economic status and racial/ethnic back-
ground and a measure of nutrition and activity cultural
norms [91, 95]. To assess parent educator characteris-
tics, the parent educators will report their knowledge
and beliefs about HEALTH [80] and their confidence
(self-efficacy) [74, 75] in delivering HEALTH. Parent ed-
ucators will be asked their perceptions of HEALTH, to
determine characteristics of the intervention (e.g., com-
plexity, relative advantage) [80, 92]. At the PAT site level,
outer setting factors will be assessed using survey, ad-
ministrative, and service delivery data. Questionnaires
will assess site leader and parent educator perception of
the PAT site’s inner setting: culture, implementation
climate, learning climate, leadership engagement, and
available resources [93] as well as readiness to imple-
ment HEALTH [94]. The administrative and service
delivery data PAT sites annually report (e.g., tracking
personal visits, high needs characteristics) to PAT
National Center provide structural characteristics about
the PAT site (e.g., number of families served per year).
Quantitative data collection procedures
Based on the recommendation of our PAT partners, parent
educators will not conduct screening or data collection; ra-
ther, the research team will provide two options for data
collection. One option is to hire and train data collectors
located near the participating PAT sites; the second is to
send staff to the sites to complete data collection. Data
collectors will be hired through organizations that employ
individuals with experience conducting home visits and
taking measurements. To improve response rates and
minimize missed visits, data collectors will coordinate with
parent educators to reach and meet families. Study staff
will conduct a site visit in addition to video conference
training on study procedures, measures, and completing
consent. Data collectors will contact mothers by phone
prior to measurement visits so visits are not missed. As
study team members, data collectors will complete human
subject certification.
PAT site leaders and parent educators will complete
data collection digitally, including for visit records; this
is consistent with usual PAT practice. PAT collects exist-
ing, routine reporting on visits with families. As the visit
records are extra reporting for research purposes beyond
the existing reporting, parent educators will receive $10
incentives for each visit record completed. For parent
educators at sites randomized to HEALTH, surveys to
assess RE-AIM metrics will be administered before and
after the initial training component of the HEALTH
training curriculum, then again at the end of the inter-
vention period (after the 18 mothers at the site have
completed the 2-year follow-up). Parent educators at
sites randomized to usual care will complete a first set
of surveys at enrollment, then again before and after re-
ceiving the delayed HEALTH training curriculum (after
all mothers at the site have completed the 2-year follow-
up). In prior work with PAT staff, 83% of parent educa-
tors and 80% of site leaders completed online surveys
[96]. The survey link will be emailed to the PAT staff
member. Upon completion of the survey, respondents will
receive a $15 gift card. All data collection will occur
through REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture),
which is a mature, secure web application for building and
managing online surveys and databases [97]. Random
checks of data collection activities will assure reliability.
Qualitative data collection procedures
Mothers, parent educators, and PAT site leaders will be
purposively selected to be representative of those with
varying (high, middle, low) scores on the quantitative
measures for acceptability. Interviews will be digitally re-
corded. If the participant is not reached on the first at-
tempt, they will be called three times on varying days/
times of day. Before the interview, the interviewer will
read consent information and obtain verbal permission
to participate and record the interview; the interviewer
will mail or email consent information sheets, based on
participant preference. We anticipate interviews will last
45–60min. Implementation outcomes in the RE-AIM
domains Adoption and Implementation will be collected
using interview guides informed by Blaine et al. for ac-
ceptability, appropriateness, and feasibility [79] and by
Wiltsey Stirman et al. for adaptation [51, 85]. For
mothers, interviews will be conducted after they have
completed HEALTH. Parent educators will complete in-
terviews after conducting HEALTH with at least three
families. Though a formal power analysis is not appro-
priate for qualitative studies, research indicates six inter-
views should be adequate to reach data saturation [98];
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Table 4 Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR) determinants that influence HEALTH implementation (aims 2
and 3)
Factor Definition Sample item/citation
Mother level
Socio-economic status Social standing or class of an individual or
group
Which of the following describes your current
living situation? [11]
Racial/ethnic background Participant’s geographic region of origin,
ancestry and cultural tradition, common
history, religion
Which of the following represent your
Hispanic origin or ancestry? [11]
Cultural norms Unspoken rules or patterns of behavior that
are perceived as normal or socially
acceptable
Most people who are important to me think I
should make healthy food choices [91]
Parent educator level
Parent educator characteristics
Knowledge and beliefs about HEALTH Parent educators’ attitudes toward and
value placed on HEALTH and familiarity with
facts, truths, and principles related to
HEALTH
I can distinguish between different curricula
which address healthy weight [80].
Self-efficacy Parent educator belief in their own
capabilities to achieve implementation goals
I am confident I can implement HEALTH as
prescribed at this PAT site [74, 75].
Intervention characteristics—HEALTH
Evidence strength and quality Parent educators’ perceptions of the quality
and validity of evidence supporting the
belief that HEALTH will have desired
outcomes
HEALTH should be effective, based on current
scientific knowledge [92].
Relative advantage Parent educators’ perception of the
advantage of implementing HEALTH versus
usual care
In general, HEALTH would be more effective in
helping women prevent gaining weight than
our current curriculum [80].
Complexity Perceived difficulty of implementation,
reflected by duration, scope, radicalness,
disruptiveness, centrality, intricacy, and
number of steps required
HEALTH would be difficult to teach [80].
PAT site level
Outer setting
Participant needs and resources Extent to which client needs (and barriers
and facilitators to meeting those needs) are
accurately known and prioritized by the
organization
HEALTH will improve the overall quality of life
for clients who receive it.
External policy and incentives External strategies to spread interventions,
including policy and regulations
(governmental, other central entity), external
mandates, recommendations and guidelines
Do you anticipate any funding changes in the
next few years?
Inner setting—PAT site
Structural characteristics Social architecture, age, maturity, and size of
a PAT site
Determined from administrative data.
Culture Norms, values, and basic assumptions of a
PAT site
Management at your PAT site reward
innovation and creativity to improve practice
client care [93].
Implementation climate Absorptive capacity for change, shared
receptivity of involved individuals to an
intervention, and the extent to which use of
the intervention will be rewarded,
supported, and expected in the PAT site
Staff members involved in implementing
HEALTH are appreciated for their efforts [93].
Readiness for implementation Tangible, immediate indicators of
organizational commitment to its decision
to implement HEALTH
People who work here are determined to
implement this change [94].
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we anticipate including 15 mothers, 15 HEALTH parent
educators, and 10 site leaders, but will conduct interviews
until we reach thematic saturation. Upon completion of
the interview, participants will receive a $30 gift card.
Sample size and statistical power
The sample size for this cluster randomized study (28 sites
(14 to each arm), 18 women per site) provides a statistical
power of 0.9 with 12 mothers completing 24months of
follow-up at each of 24 PAT sites with two-sided tests at
the 0.05 significance level to detect the magnitude of the
between-group difference in the baseline to 24-month
change in body weight of 4.77, with an intraclass correl-
ation coefficient of 0.05, and a standard deviation of 10.
The HEALTH effectiveness trial found the standard devi-
ation of the change in weight from baseline to 24months
was 8.3 kg; however, to be conservative, we assume a
standard deviation of 10. The computations also assume
12 mothers will complete 24months of follow-up at each
of 24 PAT sites, accounting for a potential dropout rate of
32% for mothers and loss of two sites per arm; this in-
cludes exclusion of mothers who become pregnant during
the course of the study. The sample size also allows for
attrition of two study sites. The HEALTH study saw a
24-month decrease in weight of 1.5 (± 8.3) kg in the inter-
vention group and a 24-month increase of 3.2 (± 7.6) kg in
the control. Our analysis will also add power by including
data on the dropouts who do not provide 24-month data
but who do provide data at 12months.
Statistical analyses
The primary analysis will be a mixed model repeated
measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the mother
nested within the PAT site and with the outcome vari-
able, body weight, quantified as a continuous variable. In
addition, we may employ nested analysis of covariance
(ANCOVA) models that adjust for covariates (e.g.,
income), if these are not balanced by randomization.
Secondary endpoints such as daily intake of sugary
beverages and the Household Food Practices and Family
Social Support will be evaluated as count variables
which, depending on the distributional properties of the
count, will be evaluated using Poisson regression or
negative binomial regression if the Poisson model does
not fit. The outcome variables for the assessment of im-
plementation outcomes, fidelity (primary) and other im-
plementation outcomes (e.g., acceptability) (secondary),
will be treated as continuous variables and will be ana-
lyzed using the same nested mixed models discussed for
the weight outcomes.
To address the exploratory external validity questions,
we will use data provided from PAT National Center to
investigate demographic and socio-economic character-
istics between mothers in HEALTH and typical PAT
mothers with t tests and chi-square tests to compare be-
tween groups and determine representativeness [99]. We
will use multilevel modeling (or nested linear modeling)
to determine whether parent educator characteristics, as
measured by CFIR constructs (e.g., self-efficacy) are pre-
dictors of fidelity (a continuous variable), while adjusting
for clustering by site. Similar methods will be used to
determine predictors of adoption at the site level using
inner and outer setting characteristics from CFIR.
Qualitative analysis will be conducted of the digital re-
cordings, which will be transcribed. Two researchers will
analyze the transcripts. For the adaptation analysis, cod-
ing will be guided by the work of Wiltsey Stirman et al.
[51, 85] using a combination of deductive and emergent
coding [100]. For all other analyses, after reviewing the
research questions [101, 102], team members will read
five transcripts using the first draft of a codebook. Each
coder will systematically review the data and organize
each statement into categories that summarize the con-
cept or meaning [103]. Once these transcripts are coded,
they will be discussed to ensure accuracy of the code-
book and inter-coder consistency. The codebook will be
edited as needed prior to coding the remaining tran-
scripts. All transcripts will be analyzed by two coders in
NVivo11; disagreements will be resolved by discussion
with study team members [104]. Themes from coded
transcripts will be summarized and highlighted with ex-
emplary quotes.
Discussion
Embedding intervention content within existing delivery
channels can help expand the reach of evidence-based
interventions. Reaching hard to reach populations may
require deviation from prescribed intensity and/or dose
from original interventions such as the DPP. Interven-
tions, which have been adapted, can still be effective
even if the effect is reduced and can still achieve popula-
tion impact by reaching a broader set of the population.
The current study will build on this to test not only the
effectiveness of HEALTH in real-world PAT implemen-
tation nationwide, but also elements critical to D&I,
implementation outcomes, and the context for implemen-
tation. Recognizing the importance of evaluating an inter-
vention not only for its impact on weight, but also for its
ability to be implemented in real-world settings and to
reach mothers often left out of other lifestyle modification
programs is a critical application of D&I science.
There are potential limitations and methodological de-
cisions to consider with the current study. The overarch-
ing methodological decision for this study is the Hybrid
Type 2 nature of the design, which aims to balance
questions of efficacy/effectiveness (internal validity) and
D&I (external validity). While this is an important
strength as the findings related to implementation
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outcomes, context, and external validity are critical to
the future impact of the HEALTH intervention, there is
an inherent trade-off with internal validity. We
summarize the relative pragmatic and explanatory [105]
aspects of the study using the PRagmatic Explanatory
Continuum Indicator Summary (PRECS-2) scheme
[106, 107], which is a tool to help with study design con-
siderations. Additional file 1: Table S2 provides detailed
definitions of the domains along with the scores; briefly,
on the nine PRECS-2 domains, the team ranked the study
as eligibility criteria [5], recruitment [5], setting [5],
organization [5], flexibility delivery [5], flexibility adher-
ence [5], follow-up [5], primary outcome [3], and primary
analysis [4]. Also, due to the pragmatic nature of the
study, inclusion criteria have been set as broadly as pos-
sible, which may lead to a study population that is quite
heterogeneous; while this may reduce our ability to detect
an effect or reduce the effect observed, it will enhance the
ability of the study to demonstrate the true impact of
HEALTH when implemented in real-world practice and
enhance the generalizability of the findings to allow for
greater use.
In conclusion, this study will provide valuable data re-
lated to effectiveness and D&I of an evidence-based inter-
vention to prevent weight gain among young mothers.
This is a particularly important population, as women in
this group are often difficult to reach with traditional life-
style management interventions, yet are at very high risk
for excessive weight gain. The partnership with PAT and
delivery of the HEALTH training curriculum through PAT
National Center’s existing training infrastructure and em-
bedded content enhance the potential for D&I and wide-
spread impact on weight and chronic disease outcomes.
Additional file
Additional file 1: Table S1. Overview of the Healthy Eating and Active
Living Taught at Home (HEALTH) intervention. Table S2. Definition of
PRECIS-2 Domains and scores for current trial. (DOCX 20 kb)
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